
Features

All-in-one interActive WhiteboArd 

ProdUct SPeciFicAtionS

two patterns
Single, and non-projection.2

dust-free
erasable projection board with invention 
patent allows writing with marker when turn 
off the projector.

All in one 
interactive whiteboard, wireless Mic, oPS 
Pc, visualizer, centralized and center system, 
power amplifier, speaker and so on.

big Size
the height of board is 1.3m which provides 30% 
more writing area than common 1.2m board.

clear Sound
Unique sound processing system, built-in high-
power amplifier to ensure more clear and powerful 
sound, reduce speaker's throat burden.

convenient
network control system support remote and 
unified management.

All-in-one interactive Whiteboard 
Fitouch all-in-one iWb solution fully satisfies variety requirements 
for multimedia classroom, providing large display screen, interactive 
touch, loudspeaker, dust-free writing, centralized control of equipment, 
electrical safety, eyes protection, teacher close-up operation 
experience, and abundant practical teaching softwares.

High power amplifier

erasable board

nano whiteboard 

hotkeys

nFc

oPS Pc modularization

laser projector

All-in-one iWb
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All-in-one interActive WhiteboArd

Model no Fit-tbi84l-Aio Fit-tbi100l-Aio Fit-tbi136l-Aio

Appearance

board Material  dust - free nano panel  dust - free nano panel  dust - free nano panel
external dimension 1982.9mm x 1367.4mm (95") 2318.4mm x 1367.4mm (106") 3677mm x 1367mm (148")
Multi touch 10 points 10 points 10 points
effective touch Area 1786mm x 1274mm (86.4") 2122mm x 1274mm (97.4") 3481mm x 1274mm (139")
effective Projection Area 1702mm x 1274mm (83.7") 2038mm x 1274mm (94.6") 3397mm x 1274mm (136")
effective Projection ratio 4 : 3 16 : 10 16 : 6
Packing Size 2133mm x 1520mm x 160mm 2469mm x 1520mm x 160mm 2469mm x 1520mm x 160mm
Weight 28KG 33KG 50KG

electric  Parameter

voltage range 110-250v

touch Feature 

Power consumption ≤ IW (200mA DC 5V)
integrated Speaker Front-facing stereo speakers 30W*2 Power Supply USb direct power supply

visualizer Folding hd document camera, cMoS 5 million 
pixels, AF Sensing object Finger, pen and opaque object

Wireless Mic 2.4G wireless Mic touch technology non-contact infrared sensor technology

top interface
rS-232 out*2, hdMi out*1, Ac-220v in*1, Ac-
220v out*1 (controlled), vGA out*1, Audio in*1, 

USb3.0*1, USb2.0*1, WAn*1, lAn out*2
resolution 32768(W) x 32768(d)

Front interface USb 2.0*2, USb-toUch*1, hdMi in*1, vGA in*1, 
AUdio in*1, AUdio out*1 response time

Multi-points mode: click 15ms, continue 8ms

nFc card nFc sensor Single-point mode: click 13ms, continue 3ms
Front button Power*1, Projector*1, Signal*1, volume*2     cursor Speed Max 300dots/second
Standby consumption <0.5W effective touch Size  ≥∅8mm

one Key energy Saving  one key to turn off /driver projector cursor Fuction completely replace the mouse，Single click，double 
click and right click

iWb Software Fitboard Positioning Accuracy 90% regional position error <1mm position error in the 
edge <2mm

Screen Share  Share screens through Fitcom software touch times Unlimited

centralized control Software remote Startup/Shutdown computer,
Switching signal channel, text/photo posting etc

PC Configuration

Mainboard Model h81
cPU i3, i5, i7 (optional)

campus broadcast rcA campus broadcast prior Memory ddr3 1333 2G/4G/8G (optional)

Wireless router hotspot Automatically generate WiFi hotspots hard disk 500G SAtAii 2.5 inch hdd, 256G SAtA3 hard disk 
(optional)

eSd en61000-4-2, 4 level, contact discharge 8Kv, air 
discharge 15Kv

 Pc interface

USb 2.0 4

Safety Certificates ce, Fcc, class b USb 3.0 2
Certification rohs, ccc headset output 1

oS Support Win10, Win8, Win7, linux, Mac oS, Android
Mic 1
vGA output 1

communication Mode
USb2.0 FS, free of driver on Windows; Android, 

linux
provided driver

hdMi 1

rJ-45 1

enviromental Parameter

temperature
operation temperature: -20°c~60°c

Packing list

interactive Whiteboard 1pc
Storage temperature: -30°c~85°c cd (including software) 1pc

humidity
operating humidity: 20% ~90% Marker 2pcs

Storage humidity: 10%~90% eraser 1pc

relative humidity 40°c, 90% rh Pen 2pcs

external light resistance 
test

Filament lamp (220v, 100W), vertical dimension 
Above 350mm

instruction 1pc
Power cable 1pc

the sunlight radiation intensity of illumination 
90000lux

Warranty card 1pc
USb Marker 1pc

Working Place Under strong light, indoor, outdoor
Wall-mount 1set
Mobile Floor (optional) 1set
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